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better in consideration and decidetion of settling in Oregon.

CLASSIFIED ADS
SEVENTY FIVE PER CENT

OF ALL FiRES

ARE PREVENTABLE

. WANT ADS in these columns COST
LITTLE the RESULTS ARE BIG

RATES For first insertion 25 cents; for subsequent issues one cent a
word. Ads received too late for this column will be classified elsewhere.

Mrs. A. T. Mima of Collins View,
met with a distressing accident; she
fell down the steps - when leaving
church and badly sprained the mus-

cles of her knee and back, and is. con-

fined to her bed.
Mrs. F. Dempsey, of the Collins

View Gorcery, has been to the St.
Vincents hospital to have an opera-
tion performed upon her foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Spauldin 6f Alta
Park, who have been visiting their
daughter in New York," have recently
returned to their ranch.

Mr. Henry Achzig has been obliged
to engage a clerk in his grocofy store
on account of increase of business.

The Timber Grove school closed on
Friday, May 12th and the teacher was
Miss Ida Radditz of ML Pleasant

Win. Allen, New Era, was in
Clarkes last Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buol - and
daughters, Alma, Ruth, Ruby and Al-

ice visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .P.
Clarke and family last Sunday after-
noon.

The Clarkes .baseball team played
ball with Colton baseball team last
Sunday. The score was 33 to 4 in
favor of Colton.

Theodore Sager is driving the log-
ging truck in Colton for Hult Bros,
saw mill. - .

Claude. Bottemiller is driving truck
for Lewis Welch of Beaver Creek.

Fred Lindau and family visited Mr,
Martin and family last Sunday after-
noon.

' Clifford Cook. Elmer Rogers and
Jake Gard were in Oregon- - City last
Sunday. -

The Clarkes big room school will
close on Friday, May 26th. Miss Flor-
ence L. Court is teacher and the lit

which psalm would be fitting.
The Comp. truck transacted busi-

ness here several tiems last week. On
Saturday they marketed a load of cat-

tle for Mr. S. Elmer.
Mr. Elmer sold a couple of Guernsey

bulls last week. - He has had them for
several years and a change had to be
made. He has a fine young one now
his mother being imported direct from
the Isle of Guernsey a couple of years
ago. Ben . Elmer owns the cow and
bull. '

Mrs. Albert Gasser visited with her
children in St. Johns last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Leichtweis, also
grandson, John Marshall, and Ed. Lei-

chtweis visited with relatives at Port-
land last Friday.

S. Elmer transacted business at
Oregon City last Saturday. .

Mr. Paul Schewe from Hillsdale,
Ore., and" his sister, Ella, from Oregon
City, visited with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Schewe last Sunday.

Otto Gasser was an Oregon City
visitor last Monday. ', -

Lack of precaution and preparation
against fire, and carelessness on the
part of individuals cause this wanton
waste every year.

Money that should have been spent in prevention
is lost in destruction and twice as much is required
for reconstruction. Those who use foresight and
save a little everyday are building fireproof founda-
tions and fire escapes against the possibility of un-

foreseen conflagration tomorrow. Save Today and
Mike Tomorrow Safe.

For Sale Live Stock
Wanted Real Estate

FOR SAL&-Pureb- red Holstein bull. MONEY TO LOAN' on farms of over
One and a half old. Hermanyears ten acrea t g er cent Loa timeFisher, Oregon City, Ore.. Route 3. loang on easy paymenta. Federal

Fnr ?alp loans a specialty. Alfred Graham,rouiiry CanbVi 0regon 3.10.tf

For Sale Miscellaneous For Sale Farm MacMnery

Good Dry First and Second growth FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE
body wood and slabs. Phone Beav-
er Creek 1 Case 10-1- 8 Tractor and

. gang, $550.00.
FOR SALE 1000 Fruit Trees and L Case 10-1- 8 Tractor, double disc

Rose Bushes, apples, pears, prunes gang, $600.
plums, and peaches, one and two 1 50 tooth harrow, new, $13.75.
year olds, 25 cents each, H. J. Big- - 1 Reversible 2 horse disc new $37.25
ger, Oregon City Greenhouse. 1 1 H. P. Hercules gas engine,

Nov. 17-t-t. new, $51.75.
, 1 1 H. P. Z gas engine Bosch mag,.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND $48.50.
CITY PROPERTY Philip Ham 1 Wade power drag saw and 4 ft.
mond, Lawyer, Beaver Building, saw, $117.00.
Oregon City, Oregon.

"
; WANTED To buy second hand

FOR SALE House and Lot, corner goods. Will pay cash for used fur-- J.

Q. Adams and Thitreenth Street. niture, tools, or any thing of corn-Hous- e

has 5 rooms, modern conven- - mercial value. Large stock of goods
iences, full basement. Price $2500. , for sale. J. HVMattley, 914 - 7th St.
Terms. Particulars Banner-Courie- r.

4t I HAVE MONEY to loan on improv- -

ed town property or farm land's.
r i i

Mr. Martin transacted business atj

Mrs Spiker to Attend Highway Trip
Mrs. Manning Spiker, of Capitol

Hill, will attend the trip up the Co-

lumbia Highway Thursday, given in
honor of Mrs. Milton P. Higgins, na-

tional president of the Paernt-Teacb- r

ers Asoseiation, and with her will be
Mrs. Blanford, principal of Capitol
Hill school. The automobiles will
meet at Sandy Boulevard and E. 72nd
Street, and upon, arriving at Bonne-
ville, a picnic luncehon will be "served,

the "piece de resistance? on the menu
being chinook salmon. 1

There will be short talks by- - Mrs.
Higgins and Mrs. J. F. Hill, state pres-

ident of the organization, and dele-
gates who attended the national con-

vention at Tacoma, last week.
After their return, Mrs. Higgins

will speak at a mass meeting at Lin-

coln High School jn the evening. o
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CLARKES
Albert Gasser
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Regular Farm Bureau meeting was

called to order last Saturady evening
by President E. E. Berger. A letter

tle room school will close on the 2nd
of June, Miss Hilda Rees is the teach-
er. They have to make up on account
of the flu or else they would have
closed sooner.

Mrs. Laurence Grace and baby went
to Eugene to visit her parents for a
short time.

Mrs. George P. Clarke visited her
sister. Miss Grace Sager Jast Satur-
day.

Claude Bottemiller was in Oregon
City last Saturday evening.

'MEMBER'
FEDERAL RESEH

Safe Deposit
Boxes for Rent,
$2.50 Per Year and Up4

PER CENT ON

SAVINGS. .SYSTEM.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY At the Coontown Bank

Dusky Depositor: I wants to draw
out dat money I put in dis bank four
years ago.

Husky Cashier: Man, you aint got
no money in here now! De interest
done et up de principal long ago.
Wayside News.

town last Saturday.
Fred Lindau and" son, Wesley, were

at the county seat last week.
W. Clarke called on business in Ore-

gon City last week. '

Republican candidates were sched-
uled to speak here last week, but for
some reason were called off. Mr.
Tooze, candidate for State Senator
was willing to come out any time to
impart some of his wisdom to us.
The Democratic fever runs high here
at this time, but Oh my! no candi-

dates. They are even with the other
party on the recall ticket and they
should vote strong for the recall. . The
P. S. commission spent about 150,-00- 0

on phone hearing last year and
the taxpayers and phone users re-

ceived nothing for the expenses. So
every voter should use good judg-
ment- Farmers and neighbors vote
for candidates, who will actually rep-

resent and work for the taxpayer and
farmer, live stock in Clackamas
county pays more taxes than busi-

ness, and in the past as proven. Farm-
ers have had no representative in the
capital, nor any other office.but we
have always had a chance to pay the
most taxes and more every year.

Clyde Ringo attended the Clacka-
mas county Guernsey meeting last
Saturday.

Beaver Building, Oregon City, Ore.
Lots of men who make the most

noise in the world are really' in the
blank cartridge "class Wayside Tales.Community Slife

from the county secretary was read

U BUST UM
WE FIXUM

Bicycles repaired,

News From Over

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

in regard to prices on stump burners
and the prices given were very satis-
factory.

Charles Marshall, . potato leader. re-

ported in regard certification, that
the county agent would soon let us
know in regard the expert men and

saws filed and set,
soldering.

Vote

for
99 X FRED J. MEINDL

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE
. ' ' (Clackamas and Multnomah)
Raised in Clackamas County Pays Taxes in

Clackamas County
"Will Really Represent Clackamas County

(Paid Adv. by Fred J. Meindl)

portunity to gain a better understand-
ing of theirduties on the board.

Boy Scouts Enjoy Rally
The Boy Scouts Troop No. 105 of.

LAWN MOWERS GROUND & SET

PHONOGRAPHS REPaTrED

FIXUM SHOP
Opposite Library on 7th St.

.Carson Heights Community church at

how he would inspect the plants dur-
ing the growing season.

Mr. Berger read a report from the
Cooperated Comp. business done in
the month of April and the report
showed that the Comp. is very much
alive yet. Some one would like to
have a funeral sermon, bu a very
sound advice to the party would be,
to wait about one hundred years long-
er and if they still should be going at
that time, they could then take things

- --- -,

Alice Rogers III

Miss Alice Rogers" is very ill with
the diptheria at her home in Oregon
City where she is attending Oregon
City high school. We wish her a
speedy recovery.
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CARSON HEIGHTS &
CAPITOL HILL

Mrs. Geo. Hartman J

Rummage Sale Success
The Rummage sale held by The Car-

son Heights Church was a success;
over f 15.00 was taken in. Articles of
clothing left over will be donated to
the Armenian Drive, or disposed of at
another sale to be held later.

The ladies are busy planning a "Col-
onial Social', using the beautiful Col-

onial costumes and decorations.

tended the Boy. Scout Rally held at
the Lincoln High school, Saturday
evening. They had a most enjoyable
time with games, speeches, and mov-
ing pictures of the good times had at
Camp Wattum, and pictures of the
different birds and animals found on
the trails. The Troop was in charge
of their Scout Master, Mr. R. Bruce
Horsfall, and the Senior Patrol, Rob-

ert Meyers.
I " '-
I
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Parent-Teacher- s to Meet
The Parent-Teacher-s Association of

Capitol Hill school will meet May 3,

for the election of officers. The speak-
er will be the Dean of the Polytechnic
school who will give a talk on the
girls work. All parents and their
friends are invited to attend. There
will be a musical program. '

Dr. Reid To Visit Lyle, Wash.
Dr. M. M. Reid, of Capital Hill, and

his wife, are taking a trip to Lyle,
Wasb tor the week end to attend a
family reunion held in honor of Mrs.
Reed's youngest brother, Ed Crom-
well, whom they have not seen for
over 28 years. There are 12 of the
family expected to be present.

lilt

PORTLAND and

VICINITY ARE GROWING FAST

But the Gas Business Still Faster

In 1910 We Served 20,667 Customers, In 1915

43,480, to-da- y, 69,838

Growth in House-heatin- g Even More Strik"
ing; In 1915 we had 260 House-heatin- g

Meters in use--I- n 1918, 1190; In 1919,
2670; To-da- y 6200- -

Do you know of any business growing faster?
This is your opportunity to share in this enterprise.

Teachers Entertained
Mrs. Manning Spiker, of 'Capitol

Hill, entertained the teachers of Cap-

itol Hill School Friday afternoon, with
a motor ride through Oregon City.
They enjoyed a picnic lunch along the
road.

Meanest Man Trick
The beautiful scotch collie dog

owned by C. G. Linehan of Kilpatrick
Collins, a beloved friend and com-

panion of over five years, was poison-
ed, and though every effort was made
to save him, he died last week. The
Rose City Veterinary who had charge
of the case, reported that the dog had
been badly abused as well as poison-
ed. , BUY PORTLAND GAS & COKE

CO. PREFERRED STOCK
A safe and attractive investment.

Brownie Membership Grows
Margaret and Georgia Hartman,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hartman of Collins View, are joining
the class of "Brownies", a junior
branch of the Girls Scouts, now being
formed by Mrs. R. Bruce Horsfall, of
Kilpatrick Collins Tract.

Mrs. C. Cady of Kilpatrick Collins
is mourning the loss of two beloved
cats, both poisoned last week. 0Mr. G. J. Murray, whose valuable
dog was poisoned last week, has re-

cently brought him home from the
Dividends paid quarterly

Ask an employe
Rose City Veterinary Hospital, though
he was still quite ill. Last Wednes
day he had to be killed.

"Teddy," a thoroughbred fox terrior,
the devoted companion of "Douglas",
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hard- -

Fill this out NOW; mail it TODAY

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY , .
Investment Dept., Gasco Bldg. Portland, Oregon.

Send me information about your Preferred Stock and
details of Easy Payment Plan. -

Name . . v

Address .'. j .
3 B--

wick, of Kilpatrick Collins, has been
missing for some time, and the suppo
sition is that he has been poisoned.

Mr. W. F. Bennett of Rupert, Idaho,
brother of Mrs. E. E. Ewing and Mrs.

Improvement League Elects Officers
A meeting of the Southwest Port-

land Improvement League was held
last Thursday for the election of of-

ficers. Mr. M. L. McGraw, of Alta
Park, and Mr. E. B. Magee, of Kilpa-
trick Collins, were nomianted for pres-
ident. The counting of. ballots show-

ed Mr. M. L. McGraw Mr.
Magee was elected for vice president,
and Mrs. George Hartman, unani-
mously for secretary and
treasurer.

The executive oemmittee of five
will be elected at the next meeting,
June 12. The changes in the By-law- s

and Constitution were left open for
discussion to be voted upon at the
next meeting.

A committee of three was appoint-e-d

to present the electric lights peti-
tion to he Elecric Light and Power
Companies.

Versett of Collins View, is visiting his
sister and looking around with the in- -

Hon. W. C. Hawley

Republican Candidate for .as Representative in ' Congress
Congressman Hawley has been the representative of the entire district of

seventeen counties and of all the people resident therein, not of one section
only or of one set or clique only. During his term of service more than $16,-000,0- 00

have been appropriated for the District forthe improvement of the
Willamette, Coquille, Coos Bay, Coos River, Siuslaw, Yaquina, Tillamook, Ne-hale- m,

Columbia and Clatskanie waterways, more than. three-fourt- hs of which
was originated in the House under the watchful eye and directed by the hand
of Mr. Hawley. He has also secured millions of dollars for other Federal im-
provements in the District, such as Crater Lake, roads in the Forest Reser-- .
yes, public buildings, protection of agricultural and horticultural crops from
ravages of pests, etc. -

No bluster or threat can make him unmindful of his obligations and he
remains at Washington -- during the pending campaign attending to his duties,
having implicit trust in the people who have again and again shown "their

'faith in him by returning him to his post of duty by increased majorities'.

As indicating the high regard in which he is held both at home and at
Washington, the following brief statements are given:

"Mr. Hawley is considered one of the ablest men in the House, courteous
in manner, effective in. speech, well informed, trustworthy because of integ-
rity sound judgment and untiring industry in investigation and well liked by
the members. He has been an important factor in the framing and passage
of some of the. most important legislation ever enacted by Congress". Wash-
ington correspondence of the Oregonian.

"Congressman Hawley should be re-elect- He has represented Oregon
in Congress for 16 years and has been the best Representative Oregon ever
had. Hawley is not a grandstand player to the galleries; but he is a tremen-
dous worker, and is one of the most ial men in Congress." Pacific H
omestead.

"Congressman Hawley is a worker and makes his office a "job" that he
fulfills to the letter. Any citizen writing Mr. Hawley on any . affair always
gets a reply and consideration. Hawley will remain in the House. He should

"Aurora Observer -
.

"He has diligently attended to an immense volume of business, cheerfully
serving all in every proper way." Jefferson Review.

"Mr. Hawley has grown in power and influence since has has been here
until he has reached the unquestioned position of being one of the real leaders
of Congress." Hon. J. Q. Tilson, M:C.

"He is popular among the members of both parties and has their complete
confidence and when he speaks in Congress he has the attention, and respect
of the House." Hon. Merrill Moores. . ,

Ralph E. Williams Hires Orientals
While Hundreds of Ex-Servi- ce Men Need Work
President of Disabled Veterans' Auxiliary Scores Williams

-

Mrs. George L. Williams, president of the Disabled Veteran's Auxiliary, addressed a letter to Ralph
E. Williams, Republican National Committeeman, last Thursday, demanding an explanation as to why he
employs Oriental labor in his hop yards at aime when many men are jobless..

Williams is one of the largest hop dealers in Oregon.
Mrs. Williams' letters' letter follows:

Mrs. Brown Attends Association
Mrs. George Smith Brown, of Car-

son Heights, attended a meeting of

the Association of University of Wo-

men held at Reed College. Among
other matters up for discussion it was
announced that the right to vote on

the Bond Issue for schools at the el-

ection held in June, is not restricted
to property owners; that anyone pos-

sessing an automobile, stocks or
bonds anything on which taxes are
payable, 'are entitled to vote. This
is a matter that should be of deep
interest to all mothers.

DISABLED VETERANS' AUXILIARY
Mr. Ralph E. Williams,.

Portland, Ore., May 11, 1922.617 Board of Trade Building,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sir: Positive evidence having come to my knowledge that you employ Oriental labor in your
hop yards, while hundreds of unemployed war veterans and other American citizens are vainly seeking
work, I have felt it my duty as president of the Disabled Veterans' Auxiliary to inquire your reasons for
this attitude. . '

Controlling, as you do, the stock in several banks and ranking as one of Portland's wealthy men,
there would appear to be no financial reason why you should not employ at a reasonable wage your' fel-
low American citizens who need work to support themselves and dependents, and exclude all Oriental
labor.

One feature that has impressed itself forcibly upon my attention is the fact .that the example set by
youjs one that may influence other employers. You are not merely a private ictizen. You are the Repub-
lican National Committeeman and, as such, the head of the party organization in this state and you
therefore owe it to the Republicans of Oregon to furnish by your own conduct a correct example for
other employers to follow.

I have no racial prejudice against Orientals. I simply feel that the unemployment problem since the
armistice has become so acute that our own Americ an folk should be taken care of to the entire exclus-
ion of Oriental labor. You are a wealthy man and can easily afford to employ American help at proper
wages.

Yours very truly,
MRS. GEO. L. WILLIAMS,

President, Disabled Veteran's Auxiliary.
n ,

Vote for FITHIAN for National Committeeman
Paid Adv. by E. W. Van Horn, Overseas Veteran -

"

School Well Attended
That the clerks and judges of the

election board take their duties ser-

iously was evidenced by the fact that
the attendance at he school of in-

struction for clerks and judges in Cir-

cuit Judge Evans court room in the
courthouse last Thursday evening far
outnumbered their expectations. The
crowd was so great that County Com-

missioner Rufus C. Holman, caused
other rooms to be opened with Judge
Walter H. Evana and Deputy District
Atorney Mowry as instructors. Stat-
utes relation to elections were read
and freely discussed. Mrs. George
Hartmsurnd Mrs.Susan Finke of Pre-cin- e

325, took advantage of this op- -

!!!
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(Paid Adv. by Ronald C. Glover)


